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Evolution powers CasinoClub’s first ever Live Casino
Evolution Gaming, leading provider of Live Casino solutions, has announced that GVC Holdings’
CasinoClub brand (www.casinoclub.com) this week will go live with a comprehensive live dealer
games offering streamed from Evolution’s Riga and Malta studios.
This is the first time that CasinoClub, which celebrates its 15th anniversary this year, has offered
Live Casino to its 500,000-plus members.
Fredrik Osterberg, Chief Strategy Officer at Evolution, said that he was “delighted to welcome
CasinoClub to Evolution alongside other GVC brands, such as Sportingbet, bwin and Gioco Digitale,
all of whom are long-standing Evolution customers.”
Licensed by the Malta Gaming Authority (MGA) CasinoClub is an online casino members club
primarily serving continental Europe. Now those players will be able to enjoy a wide range of Live
Casino games alongside an extensive traditional offering of table and card games, slots, video poker
and scratch card games.
Amongst the live dealer games now available via the new Live Casino tab at www.casinoclub.com
are Live European and French Roulette, Immersive Roulette, Evolution’s new Live Baccarat including
Live Baccarat Squeeze, Live Blackjack and Live Casino Hold’em.
CasinoClub members also have access to VIP variants of Live Roulette and Blackjack, as well as to
Evolution’s Deutsches Roulette table, which features native speaking German dealers.
Jon Salmon, CasinoClub’s spokesperson said: “We are very excited to now offer Evolution’s Live
Casino, as our members have been requesting live tables game action to be added to our portfolio. A
regular, lively flow of promotions, competitions, news updates and blog articles is an intrinsic part of
the CasinoClub service, so we will be looking to highlight the excitement and breadth of our new
Live Casino at every opportunity.”
Evolution’s Osterberg added: “CasinoClub is one of the biggest European brands focusing on table
games. We have worked closely with CasinoClub to understand its membership and have no doubt
that the new CasinoClub Live Casino will meet and exceed player needs today and into the future.”
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